WELLNESS AND BEAUTY SPA

Just relax and enjoy..

HYDRATION FULL BODY AND AFTER SUN (45’ )
with high herbal body cream to moisturize your
skin from head to toe and relieve the sunburn.
SWIDISH MASSAGE (60’)
A general massage aimed to relax the entire body
.it entails long gliding strokes in the direction of
the blood. The therapy provides relaxation and
flexibility to the body and mind.

Body Treatments

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY ( 30’)
This treatment activates various feet points
to relieve various symptoms and ailments
associated with stress and anxiety.
BACK NECK AND HEAD MASSAGE (30’)
Restores flexibility to your back, neck and
shoulder. Relieves muscle tension and relaxes
the spinal column.

AROMATOTHERAPY (60’)
This type of massage combines the therapeutic use
of a romantic essential oils with the physical and
psychological well being.

POUCHES MASSAGE (60’)
Traditional Thai massage technique using
pouches which contain aroma and herbs
offering wellness.

COUPLES MASSAGE (60’)
Share the ultimate experience of relaxation in a
romantic getaway customer with the essence oil of
the couples choice.

CHOCOLATE THERAPY (60’)
Body hydration, lipolysis and anti-stress
therapy with real cocoa. It will awake your
senses energizing your mind and body.

RELAXING MASSAGE (40’)
Applying moderate pressure, activating the
lymphatic system and increasing blood circulation.

THALASSOTHERAPY (60’)
Relaxing and rejuvenating experience against
aging and releasing toxins.

As well as providing you with a relaxing thermal spa experience, we offer spa treatments
to relaxand de-stress your further, and leave you feeling pampered and looking great...

FACIAL DEEP CLEANSING (60’)
For deeper clean, this purifting treatment includes an
exfoliating peel and a gentle botanical mask to rejunave
the skin
FACIAL MOISTURING (60’)
A facial treatment that will encougage the skin to reveal
fatique signs. The ingredients work to smooth the
moisture of the skin, leaving and feeling younger as it
helps the battle against stress

OXYGENATING FACIAL (60’)
The treatment works on thelymphatic
system to relieve congestion within the
tissues. increase the muscle tone, tighten
the pores, brighten the eyes and reduce
stress.
MINI FACIAL (30’)
This treatment will soothe your skin and
give you a fresh radiant look.

Combo Packages
Spa Day: Full Body Massage + Manicure +Sauna
And Hammam Access
Couple’s Day To The Spa: Couple’s Full Body
Massage + Sauna And Hammam Access
Hydration Full Body + Facial Hydration

Facial Treatments

Aromatotherapy Massage + Mini Facial

Manicure + Pedicure + Waxing
Manicure + Pedicure + Foot Massage
Deep Cleaning Facial + Back Neck
And Head Massage
Oxygenating Facial + Chocolate Therapy

Info

Manicure

OPENING HOURS
The spa is open from 10.00 to 18.00. If you like to book a treatment please
enquire at Spa Reception.
THE EXPERIENCE
The Spa will provide towels, slippers and all amenities that are needed for your
Spa visit.
RESERVATIONS
We recommend advanced booking to ensure your preferred times are available.
Plan to arrive at least 15 minute before your treatments to allow enough time
for consultation. To make a spa reservation, please call the Spa Reception.
AGE
The minimum age for Spa usage is 18. For any treatments booked for ages
under 18, we will need a Parent’s approval and Signature.
LATENESS & CANCELLATION POLICY
Your late arrival may result in a reduction of treatment time as a courtesy to
our next guest. We ask for a minimum of 6 hours’ notice for cancellations.
SEMI INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
With the purchase of certain spa treatment you gain access to the semi
indoor swimming pool. The use of the swimming pool, the Hammam and
the sauna is charged with 25 euro pp for two hours.

Extra Facilities

Complete manicure
Shellac manicure

Pedicure
Complete pedicure
Shellac pedicure

Waxing
Full leg | Half leg | Arm
Bikini | Eyebrow | Face

Make up
Evening make-up

Eyelashes
Lash lift & Botox

Sauna | Hammam | Gym | Yoga | Personal trainer | Hair salon
Salted water-heated swimming pool | Retail beauty products

Just relax and enjoy..
Vasilikos, Zakynthos, Greece
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